
  

 

 

 

 

Basic Veterinary Analog Bundle Kit:    
Cat# QBNDL-VA14L   $5,000 

Includes one of the following: EZ guard light-
weight large apron with attached thyroid 
collar, four signs, pair of lead gloves, apron & 
glove rack, covered large trough, caliper, 
general sponge set, general sandbag set, 
disinfectant for accessories, flexible lead 
blocker, RT & LT marker. ID Printer & cards, 
Single and Double bank viewbox, standard 
film bin, view spot, safelight, 20 standard 
organizers, 250 negative preserver folders,  
50 cardboard mailers, a file cabinet, and an 
organizational cart. 

Veterinary Accessory Bundles from Techno-Aide saves me time giving me all the items that            
I need in one bundle and allows me to what I do best - take care of the animals!                                            

Need a custom bundle package? Not a problem at all.                                                                                   
Just ask your Imaging Representative to design a package that is just right for you! 

Deluxe Veterinary Analog Bundle Kit:    
Cat# QBNDL-VC14L   $9,625 

 Includes one of the following: EZ guard light-
weight large apron with attached thyroid 
collar, four signs, pair of lead gloves, apron & 
glove rack, covered large trough, caliper, 
general sponge set, general sandbag set,  
disinfectant for accessories, flexible lead 
blocker, medium animal transporter, badge 
holder, a lateral receptor holder, RT & LT 
marker,  ID Printer & cards, Single and       
Double bank viewbox, standard film bin, 
view spot, safelight, 20 standard organizers, 
250 negative preserver folders, universal 
stool, 50 cardboard mailers, a file cabinet, 
organizational cart and a  24 x 72 mobile 
lead barrier.    

VETERINARY BUNDLES 

Veterinary Apron Bundle Kit:    
Cat# QBNDL-VE14L   $1,150 

Includes one of the following: EZ guard lightweight 
large apron with attached thyroid collar, a pair of lead 
slitted palm gloves, a pair of power guard protective 
glasses and one apron & glove rack.  

Veterinary Apron  Bundle Kit:    
Cat# QBNDL-VF14L   $970 

Includes one of the following: EZ guard lightweight 
large apron with attached thyroid collar, a pair of lead 
mittens, a pair of power guard protective glasses and 
one apron & glove rack.  


